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February Furniture Sale
%

A Great Saving Opportunity which will not present itself again for
a long time. j

Every purchase made here now is a wise one. Our many patrons
are taking advantage of this sale beyond our expectations, although we
have prepared for a big sale. It is true economy to buy your needs for
the, home now. Our large purchasing needs for six large stores enables
us to own our merchandise for less than any individual concern can buy.

Liberal Credit Arranged For Your Convenience.

FOUR PIECE BED ROOM SPITE
ADAM PERIOD SUITE

this suite with triple mir-
t % ror, $*22.50.

Automatic Bed Davenport

add to the appearance of any j|l|J| .i1(j:> J
room. Drops down in back B

$29.50 nT
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THAW CAN'T LEAVE HOSPITAL ]
Philadelphia, Feb. 9.?A police sur- \u25a0

geon after another examination of

AMUSEMENTS (

lfttlll;3o'K3*lS<;£VE.7:2?-. r F>3CjO ?5 \u25a0 '

The Best Dramatic Sketch of the
Vaudeville >ea*on

PAI Ki ARMSTRONG'S

''To Save One Girl"
A Story of Crooked Politic* v.

Woman's Honor.
E*tra Added Feature Attraction,

FRANK MILTON and the
DE LO.XG SISTERS Preaentlng

"The Diamond Palace"
Coming Monday

I.OCIS SIMON & CO.
?ln

??THE BRIDE OF THE NII.E"
12 People

> __ ___ .. in

jHarry K. Thaw reported to detective

I headquarters that he is not yet in eon-
: dition to be removed from the hos-

i pital. Aocording to his physician,
j Thaw is improving slowly and may be
j in the hospital for two more weeks.

AMUSEMENTS

Family Theater
Third and Harris Sts.

TO-DAY
: A picture every woman, child

and father should see,

j "IF MY COUNTRY
SHOULD CALL"

In 5 Parts.
and

Our Itegular I'roxram Admi**lon#

?1c and l()c-
--' ?\u25a0

I" \S I. 11l MOKHOW j I l I A..

AMERICA'S I>\I\TIFST SCREEN AtlTClCtlOn

k ,

~

TODAY ONLY
Anita otewart
In n Special Anagraph Featnre sNUHHIttSnM | VpIMNWH

The Glory
111 I Two of the Moat Popular Stara of
V* A \/ImXIU(4 'he Screen. In a l.ove llomance In

Serial Form that Will Snrpaaa Aay-
The Story of n I.ltlle lluaalan i ??!* of the Same Character Ever

llanelnK Girl In \\ h<me Sonl the Slionn in thla City. Flrat Eplnodr
tireat White Flame of Purity Bun- linlllTo-day.
Ed Everlastingly. j -THE SECRET SEVEN"

Tomorrow Frank Keenan and Marderv
Wilson In "THE BRIDE OF HATE"

Allthe ATT r Complete ;\u25ba

Latest Showing

j; Newest §H OW of

<1 Smartest Tenth and Market Sts. Best in

; > Models February 10-17 Accessories I
\ I Brilliant Illuminations Gorgeous Decorations i \u25ba

Captivating Music ;'

PITY THE ACTORS
George Le Guere, McClurc star,

soon to be seen in Seven Deadly Sins,
is continually pesterday by persons
who want him to tell them how to be-
come movie actors.

"There soon will be room in the
business for all of them," George
opines, "for if they keep on they will
drive all the actors to suicide, and
jthen the amateurs can come in and
take our jobs."

OLD-TIME COLD
| CURE-DRINK TEA!

Get tt small package or Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water

' upon it, pour through a sieve and
;drink a teacup full at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the1pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a

:cofd at once.
It Is Inexpensive and entirely veg-

| table, therefore harmless.

AMUSEMENTS

QRPHEURI
TO-MORROW

-Unrv W. a'tvaqt offac

Jk MITZI
jf111 rtAJOi

n th# Naw Comic Oparr

ff POM-POM
A/lth loir. McNaughton

inoSOl-'unMikm
Orchsitra of 30 s

juat oved ar tr death."?Chicago

PRIPFS mat. 25C to St. SO.I EVE. r.Oc to *2.<IU.

MNODAY, Sy2s; FEB. 12
ALI. MATINEE SE ATS 25c

GEORGE KLIMT'S

\n Melodramatic Thriller

"The Millionaire's Sod
end the Shop Girl"

By W. C. HERMAN

Star Scenery and Effeeta
NIGHT?ISc, 2.1 c, ,-VOe. 75e

'???

jaiAMUSEiMiMENTSIBS]

Scene from "The Great Secret." the
big: serial starring: Francis X. Bushman
and Beverly Bayne. showing at the Co-

jlonial Theater to-day only.
JL

_____

ORPHEUM Saturday, matinee and
night. February 10 Henry W. Sav-
age will offer Mitzi in "Pom-Pom."

Monday, matinee and night. February
, ?"The Millionaire's Son and the

Shop Girl."
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.

|COIONIAL<?"The Glory of Yolanda."
i REGENT?"Easy Street."

; Henry W. Savage is of an exploring
temperament, not only In the journeys

which he takes for pleas-
"Pom-l'om" ure, but in' the theater.

No sooner had he discov-
ered tlie Viennese composers with "The
Merry Widow" and given the pleasure

| of their operettas to "the American pub-
lic than he resigned them to a wiiole
troop of eager managers and departed
into Hungary to spy out a new land.
"The Gay Huzznrs" rewarded his search,

.but not his pocket, since the Americanpublic cared little for the petty jeul-
Iousies of military caste and were not
| amused by them. In happier venture
IMr. Savage found "Sari, in Buda-
jpesth, and. no operetta has yielded, in

| the quality of its music more pleasure
to Americans. Exploring still. Mr. Sav-

| age found Mizzi Hajos for the prima
donna role in "Sari." and so made known

I to metropolitan publics a true comedi-enne of operetta?light of voice but not
] unskillful in song, sprightly or saucy
in her acting, playful and high-spirited
always, light and sure of stroke, comely
land a little exotic. "Sari" and Mizzi
llajos met every condition imposed up-

|on them; Hungarian music and Hun-
garian singing-actress were well and
wisely mated. Accordingly, ceasing for
the time from exploration into new

I fields. Mr. Savage sought with a new
| piece to cement the new union. The
jnew operetta. "Poni-Pom," is the result
of the search. Hugo Felix, of Buda-
pest!!. now of any American city where

| lie may chance to be visiting, is the
Icomposer, and Anne Caldwell wrote the
book and lyrics. It is a tailor-madeproduct and shifts Mizzi from comelv
young womanhood into comic boyish

j disguise, a character which is said
I would have suited a comedienne such
| as Mitzi and "Pom-Pom" are atthe Orpheuin to-morrow, matinee and
! night.

A brand new melodrama with a story
which, it is said, will never grow old in

telling, -will be plac-
"MilHonaire'n Son ed on view at the
and shop ulrl'' Orpheuni, Monday,

matinee and night,
when George Klimt offers his newest
production. "The Millionaire's Son ana
the Shop Girl." The play was written
by W. C. Herman, who is best known
to the patrons of the popular-priced
drama as the author of "Any Man's
Sister" and "Broadway After Hark."

The play is in four acts. Each one
of them is full of thrills, laughs and
tears anil there is not a dull moment In
the play from the rise of the tirst cur-tain until the fall of the last otie. The
characters in the play are extremelv
Interesting people of everyday life.

The play for the Orpheum, Wednes-
day, matinee p.nd night, is a powerful

drama in three acts adapt-
"The ed from the French by
Guilty Robert Lawrence, entitled
\u25a0Woman" "The Guilty Woman," and

is said by competent critics
to be not only an unusual play, but a
strong, virile drama with a warning
and a moral to parents sons
and daughters. Augusta Perry, a beau-
tiful. talented actress, who was very fa-
vorably received in the title role of
"Madame X," .plays the leading role,
which is somewhat similar.

The intensity of the modern melo-
drama. which plays an important part

in the success of the
Splendid Sketch present day movie, is
at Mnjeatlc one of the compelling

elements of "To Save
One Girl," the late Paul Armstrong's
excellent dramatic sketch l that is ap-
pearing at the head of a good bill of
vaudeville ft the Majestic the last half
of this week. The scene represents an
intensely dramatic episode that rouses
the audience to the highest pitch of en-
thusiasm and contributes an impressive
moral lesson. Grouped around this at-
traction are: Frank Milton and the De
I,ong Sisters, vaudeville's most popular
trio, in their big laughing sensation,
"The Diamond Palace," or "The Rube
Picture Show;" Orren and Drew, who
eive wonderful imitations of musical
instruments, domestic animals, etc.;
Van Cello, In a very good foot juggling
act, and the two Franks, excellent
equilibrists.

Anita Stewart made her initial ap-
pearance at the Colonial Theater yes-

terday. in a splendid
Two Star* nt Vltaeraph Blue liibbon
the Colonlnl feature, entitled "The

Glory of Yolanda,"
which will also bp the attraction to-
day. A gripping: story of a little Rus-
sian girl, who preferred life In Siberia,
with the man she loved, to a life of
shame and riches. The play shows this
pretty little lady in an exceptionally
clever part which gives her plenty of
opportunities for showing admirers
how attractively she wears her many
beautiful srowns. As an extra added at-
traction. Francis X. Bushman and Bev-
prlv Hayne will be shown on the same
program in the first episode of the big
serial sticcess. "The Great Secret." en-
titled "The Secret Seven." Saturday,
one df>v onlv, Frank Keenan and Mar-
gery Wilson will be seen in an absorb-
ing Triangle feature. "The Bride of
Hate." A distinctive drama of the old
South, in which an old plantation
owner wins in p gambling deal, u bonu-
tiful slave, whom he uses as an instru-
ment of revenge in righting a family

wrong. A funny Triangle comedy will
be shown on the same program.

Charlie Chaplin, the famous comedian,
comes to the Regent aprain to-day and

to-morrow in his
Charlie t huplln latest release,
at Regent To-day "Easy Street," in

which ho appears
for the first time as a policeman. This
play is full of fast action throughout,
and it affords Chaplin many opportuni-

ties to display his remarkable genius
for making fun. He is all over the shop
and doing something every minue. The
piece is full of laughs and It seems
certain to be as popular as "The Rink'
and other recent Chaplin successesChaplin's love affair in this production
deals with the seamv side of life in thepoorer quarter of a large city?lnvolves
the pretty organist of an East Side mis-
sion. Kdna Purvlance, of course.

REGENT THEATER
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Double At traction
Funnier Than Kvfr

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In First Show-
ing of Hla Latest Release.

"EASY STREET"
The Famous Comedian Appears for

the Flrat Tliue as a Policeman.
?And?-

"MATRIMONY"
A Thrilling Urania Featuring

JULIA DEAN

THREE DAYS
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

MARY I'ICKFORR
In Her Latest and tireateat Art-

ernft Ottering, Entitled
"THE PRIDE OF THE CLAN"
SPECIAL ADMISSION PRICE

10 A. M. TILL S P. M.
Lower Floor. ISe. Ralcony, 1 Oc.

Children. lOe.
KVEMNGi

Loner Floor. 90e. Ralcony, 10c.
Children, 10c.

TELL
?The Guilty Woman

Mary Pickford will be presented thefirtit three days of next week in thesecond production of her own corpora-
tion released by Artcraft. It is called
"The Pride of the Clan," and as the
central figure of a Scotch story ofstrong human and heart appeal the
famous star will create the role of alassie of the heather, adding another
Interesting impersonation to the al-ways remembered favorites that makeup the gallery of Mary Pickford crea-
tions.

More than J:!00. In amounts ranging
from two cents to 15 goldpieces?only

four of the latter?was Ji-
At the vlded among all persons who
r untilv attended the Family Theater,

Third and Harris streets.last night.
The envelopes given to children con-

tained two cents/ each, and most ofthose given to adults contained nickels.There were several prizes of new half
dollars and the four goldpieoos.

An additional attraction "If My Coun-
try Should Call," is announced for the
show to-night.

Doctor Tells How
Eyesight 50 per
Week's Time In Many Instances

A Free Prescription You Can
Have Filled and Use at Home
Philadelphia. Pa. Uo you wear giases?

Are you a victim of eye strain or other
eye weaknesses? If so, you will bo
glad to know that according to Dr.

there is real hope for you. Many
who.se eyes were failing say they have
had their eyes restored through the
principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man sa.vs, after trying
it: "1 was almost blind; could not see
to read at all. Now I can read every-
thing without any glasses and my eyes
do not water any more. At night they
woujd pain dreadfully; now tney feel
tine all the time. It was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used it says: "The
atmosphere seemed hazy with or with-
out glasses, but after using thin pre-
scription for fifteen days everything
seems clear. I can even read fine print
without glasses." It Is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can nowdiscard them In a reasonable time andmultitudes more will be able tostrengthen their eyes so as to be spared
the trouble and expense of ever getting
glasses. Kye troubles of many descrip-
tion* may be wonderfully benefited by

following the simple rules. Here is tlis
prescription: Go to any active drugstore and get a bottle of lion-Opto lab-
lets. Drop one Bon-Opto tablet In afourth of a glass of water and allow todissolve. VVith this liquid bathe thaeyes two to four tliries dally. You shouldnotice your eyes clear up perceptiblylight from the start rnd inilamimitioii
will quickly disappear. If your eyesare bothering you. even a little, tak*steps to save them Mow before it is too
late. Many hopelessly blind might havobeen saved if they had cared for theireyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was submit-ted, said: "Bon-Opto is a very remark-able remedy. Its constituent ingredi-
ents are well known to eminent eya
specialists rnd widely prescribed bythem. The manufacturers guarantee itto strengthen eyesight 50 per cent, inone week's time In many instances orrefund the money. It tan be obtained
from any good druggist and is one ofthe very few preparations I feel shouldbe kept on hand for regular use in al-most every family." It Is sold in Har-rlshuig by If. C. Kennedy. Croll Kellerand other drug stores.?Advertisements
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There's more to this
cigarette than taste

A heap more. Most any cigarette can please the
taste?somebody's taste.

But this .Chesterfield cigarette, in addition to
pleasing the taste, gives you a new kind of enjoyment
in cigarette smoking-

Chesterfields just "touch the spot," they let you
know you are smoking? they "SATISFY"!

And yet, they're mildI

It s all due to the blend the blend and the
quality of the tobaccos. For we tell you that such
costly, high-quality Imported and Domestic tobaccos
have never before been put together in any cigarette
at anywhere near the price.

And the blend can't be copied.

Words can only tell you these things-it takes the
cigarette itself to prove them. You'll be glad you
tried Chesterfields. Do it today.

20firl0*
Attractive tint of 100 Cheaterfiekle sent,
prepaid!, on rcctipt of 50 centa, if your
dealer cannot supply you. Addreaa: Lig-
tt AMyertTobacco C0. ,212 Fifth Arc.,
New York City.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of*IMPORTED and DOMESTIC tobaccos "-Blended

REWARDS FOR "SCENARIOISTS"
"Never before, according to my ex-

perience, hHB the scenario writer been
no well rewardod," says Alfred Hick-
man, Nance O'Nell's leading man In
"Greed," one of McClure's Seven
Deadly Sins.

Mr. Hickman knows whereof he
speaks. He wrote a number of scena-

rios for Nance O'Neil. And now!
they're married.

FIIiMS or INDUSTRY
Threo hundred stereoptlcon views ofi

Pennsylvania's Industries were shown,
last night by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smithy
Rockville, to a company of thirty
guests.
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